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this place Purdy having been sent in

at quarter, the Idaho team strengthen-
ed and by some brilliant end runs by

Lockhart and split!bucks Idaho car-
t.

ried the ball up . to Oregon's 8. yard

line when it was lost on a forwar'd

pass. Oregon went through the. Idaho
line for yardage, but Idaho succeeded
in getting the ball and carrving it back
to the Oregon 35 yard lin'e fr'om whence
Lockhart attempted a fiel goal and
missed. The quarter erided with the

all "in Oregon's possession in about
he middle of the fiel.

In the fourth quarter Oregon suc-
eeded in carrying the ball'own

the'ld

by line 'plunges and end runs
ntil within a,few yards of Idaho's
oal. Then a forward pass which was
ust touched enough by Lockhart to
ause it to carry up to Fenton gave
he latter the hall for yardage enough
o make the last touchdow'n. But the
daho team was still fighting and Lock-
avt, after being tackled several times,
ot,through the Oregon line and went
5 yards wtieve he was tackled by

rnel!, the safety. He regained his
ct but. was unable to get awav before

eing tackled from behind and the
arne was ended with Cornell knocked
ut aud Lockhart 'still in the game.
Fenton's kicldng and - Lockhart's

ri!!iant gains around the end througl.
bric)ken field weve the main featurv)s

f the;game. "Jack" Johnson ptaped
ne as dele'!ve end. Brown play)ed
is usual strong game. at half„--sl-
bor<!gh it was hard to gain threegh
he Oreg<a) line. Purdy displayerI !the
ilats of x)evve that should make every
Idalro student proud and while )M) one
nritends ifhat 'we woyld have w<N)., it is
sure ithhrg that the game wau'Ld 'h i":

<!en dfifen.nt had he been tjr sisual
onditsnn and at the rudder fir)<<)t:< the
ait.
We lost aud are probably elitmic)ated

'rom the championship racy, '.but the
'act 'that we lost to an enemy w'!
ec~ized the brilliant E)iavs of ouv

)en.avith a glad hand and t'e game
pivit with which our men fought to
he end, relieves defeat of march of its

,:rind:makes us proud that we

ave a coach who has inculaated into
ur team'the spirit of tvire sportsman-
h'ip We have Whitnian'to meet on

ov. 13th and O. A. C. Nov. 21th. With
urdy back in the game, both of

these'ntests

shoulr! be ours. It. can !
Ir.'peaded.u!)onthat the coach lund the

earn is going to do their part. The
ineup ivas as follows:

I'rl„Oct.31.—Hnllovveen ynrt'y nt Rl-
denbough Hall.

Thurs„Nov. 6 1llontbly'eeting Eng-
lish. Club'n Auditoriuni.

KEN, lVHO FOUGHT LIKE DEMONS

COULD NOT SCORE.

FIAIIIOUS PENNSYLVANIA INDIANS .

lVILL I'LAY 1YASHINGTON ALL-

STAR TEA%..(

Oregon Defeats Idaho ln Hard I'ought

Contest.

FrL, Nov.Z.—English Chib ylnys "Abrn-
hnnl nnd Isaac" nnd '"The Second
Shepherd's Play" at Auditorium.,

'i)Iuckelstone, Coyle, Enkins and Grimm

b
On Saturday of last week' Idaho

again failed to sco're a victory against
the Universiiy of Oregon. Idaho never c

has been able to defeat that aggrega-
tion upon the gridiron, and another

— chance has passed without success.
The game was played upon beautiful
weather conditions and a large crowd
Wns present on the Kincaid fiel to
witness the noatest. In spite of Ida-
ho s cl'ipy!ed condition and 'the much

'eavier team with which it had to cnn- h

tend the team fought a game flght
of which the ildaho students caa well'
be proud. Lockhart was probably the
best, backfleld man in the game, and
he ve!peated1y .received the glad'and

! ofrom aa O)iegcm crowd for his brilliant
runs for Inrrg 'gains through a brokeaI-
field, 'The;game opened with Purdy
orrt ef the 3inenp and "Red" J<nhnston
substttuting at quarter but, he was
sLightly Iwor vie'd ann was soon rre-

plnccd by Loci(hart, who has no't even
T)ra<it'laed~ -ithat position tMs year. +
H<el)ne Ithe Maho leam was practical'Jy
with<)1!t a rudder anc! this wa's pvmci-
pally. the cause of her defeat. Iu t'e e

. fLvst of the secnnc! half Puldy was sent
ta at quarter with instvuctI<)as to .do

rrcvthing birt pass the ball, and thus
with practically oui>- teu men to dn

the 'fighting. The effect e'f the,
'hat)gewas immediate'! y show!)

and Idaho succeeded in cav)y-
'ing 't'e bal! 'to within 8 yeards of the
Ove on goal when the ball was 'lost oil
ra fr)ravavcl pas) .

The gum» opener! With Fer)ton nf
Ovegr)n luck'ing to Idaho. The ball
came 'into play on the Oregon 30 yav'd

'ine. Duvmg ihe. entire first qual"tev

Oregon p!ayer! a, waiting game. Fen.
———..ton of Oi »gnn was a better kickev than

either af the 'idaho men, therefore they
force<1 1<10'ho to cavvy the ball while N

they pm!teel each time on the ri) st !
dowvi. Lacking a quarter Idaho was

'snmewhat at sea an<! the quavtev er)d-

, ed with the ball in Oregon's possession
on lc!aho's 10 yavfi line. 1

In the first of the seconc! quarter the
Irlaho line was invincible <luring the
firs p!ay's aud Ove on was held fov

r!owns. Idaho fai!eci to make yare!age
and a short. punt by Philips gave Ore-

gon the ball on l<laho's 20,yavd line.
From there the ball was carried for
the first touche!own nf the gran!e. Fen-
ton kicked goal. The ball was agalri

put in play an<i in a short time Ferrton

!cicked a, fi,,!d goal i'vom the 30 yard
line. Idaho lcicke<l off aud within

few!)!ays Oregon succeedr.cl ii! scoring
another touchdown. Fenton a aiu

kicked goal and the half ended with

Oregon 17, Id!<ho 0.
At the opening of,t!ie second half

FentOn kiCked the b!SfL near tn the Ida-

ho goal; from whence it was'brought
back 20 yards, but Idaho was held for

downs and <was iovcer! t'o pun(. Oregon

succeeded in carrying the ball to the

Idaho 25 yard line fvom whence Fen-

ton Iklcked his second fie!d goal. At.

Brothers lVQI Probably be

ln Fray.
Snt Nov. 8~unior ynrty «l RMen-

bnugh Hall.

Thurs., Nov. 13!—.De Sniett Club nt
RMenbnugh Hall.

'he faculty athletic committee to-

diiy gave permission for an exhibition

post-season game between the Car-

lisle Indians and an all-star Washing-
ton team on Denny iield.

It is proposed to alake up a team
of former-.Washington stars, who have
been the biggest men,in Northwest
athletics for the last five yea'is, and
to fill out the team ivith m mbers of
the present squad. The, Grimm broth-
ers, Max Eakins, "Wee" Bayle,- Muckel-

scone, Tim Griffith and other well

known Washington stars will probably
be in the game

"After the Thanksgiving game the
men of t'e present team can take
stock of themselves," said Dean Mr!.
nor Roberts, chairman of the athletic
committee, this morning; "and anyone

whose standing warrants his contin-

uing in practiqe for a fortnight long-
ert may try out for the team. This is
an unusual o~~ortunity for our play-
ers to test their strength against one

nf the strongest collegiate teams of
the east and against eastern iootball

- tactics, the Indians being ex)onrntq
of a very shifty game."

Carlisle" has a -reputation fo.. its
spectacular playing aad draws ini-

'ensecrowds to its contests. It was
a Car!isle brave who scored against
-Harvard -a -few .vears - ago thvough-tlie
original trick of running the length
of the field for a touchdown with the
ball tucked under the back of his jer-,.
sey A m. ssed.play had been signalbd',.
and while the backfield stood in a cnm-
p. ct bIunch the.quarterback's!!pped t!ie
ball under the sweater of a hall'back,
w!'o threw his arms out and-rau as--
though for interference. It is i!ivnug!i
such spectacular work as this that
the Indians'ootball style has become
famous." —Washington Daily.

Snt.. Nov. 15.—I'ootbnll game, U. of I.
vs. Whitman co'liege.

I;

FRESH%AN-SOPH GAZE NOV. 1.

Game lylll IIe Held If the Trvo Clnses

Can Comylete Arrange-

ments.

The annual battle between the fresh
men and )!ophomoves will be pulled o'ff

Saturday of this week. The freshmen
are practicing with worlds of confi-

derice.while

the sophomores are worlc-

!
ing with the zeal of desperation. Never
before has anyone's right to play been
qu'estion with so 'uch scrutiny as
is'being displayed this year. Hereto-
fore a man would be permitted to play
vrith a class. provided-he -affiliated-him-
self therewith, his class ytanding or
eligibility otherwise being unquestion-
ed. But sn keen is the rivalry this
year that the right of, some to play is
being contestecL

On Saturday of last week the soph-
om<rres tried out their strength against
the local high school team with a re-
sult nf 13 to 12 in an adverse form.
This looks a. little bad for the sophn
mores, but since they have the right to
!i!)pose the -Icondiiinns an -which- the
game is to be played, it is possible
that they vrill secure advantage

!

enough to niake np inr'heir wea!-ness

A XElV RECORD.

31ildred Drown I eniis for Strength Cuy.

Tesied 4()70 Yourids.

Miss Mildred Brown, sister of Win-
ifved grown, has succeeded in raising
the record strength test i'nr the fresh-
man girls another notch for 2;I pounds.
Last week. it appeared as though 41!ss
Buchanan had a sure thing of winning
the cup, when she tested 4645 pounds
but the chances are now in favor of.
hflss Brown, who weighs 129 pounds,
stands 5 feet 5 G-10 inches, is IG years
of age and tested 4670 pounds.

SH()R'I! AGS TO ('OllPETE.

ANOTHER IIINGER

O. A. C.'s Victo ry Over 'lyhitrnnn Cnn-Dingle, 1G3 L.E.R. Weist,!4G
Phi!ipS, 160 L'.T.R. Hall, 175!

le, 163 L.G.R. Fentnn, 191
H es, 190 - C. Caufleld, 185

oniger, 192 R.G.L.. Holden„-180
inn ison, 176 R.T.L. Cool.; 139

J. Johnson, 156 R.E.L. Bec:kett, 181

Johnston, 140 '. Cornell, 139
Lockhart,'153 I H.R. Bvadshaw, 162

Brown, 178, R.H.I . 'Jlalavkcy, 131

I<nudson, 157, F. Bryant', 171

Substitutes —firs quarter, Lockhavr.
~

for Johnson at quarter, Javdine for,
Lockhart at half, second quavtev, I!c-
Clanahau 1'v Gvonigev. DeWald for

Dingle, this<1 quarter, Purdy fov Lock-

!!art, Lockhart fov Javdine; .Iavdine foI

Knudson, Gvonigev i'or l!GC!ail)!i!all.I 1

Toiichc!owns —4!alavkey, Carne!!,
Fenton. Gnrils from toiiclfdoivn —Fen-

ton 3. Goals f!'om placement —Fentbli

2, Referee Vavnel1, Sj)nkane. 1mpire
—Srhniidt, Portland.

celled.

That William Su!alt, )vho playccl un-

der protest against Whitman last Sat-.
iivday, is an out-and-out 'ringer is tire
news given ikianager Horr at a. lat<!
hour this afternoon by a.te!»gram from
Johnny Bender, the coach at Washing-
ton. State college.

Byndev received a, telegram from the
vegistrar at Occidental college, Chh,
stating t!iat Smart plaved football
there for three years, 1910, 1911, and
1912.

Smart wns biassed as eligible in spite
of this by the faculty of O. A. C..

According io the rules of the iNorth-
west conference,'Sr!art is clearly inel-
iggle to con!pete uiitil he has attended
col)rge a year.

O. A. C.'s victory over WhitirIqn is,
therefore, cance! ler!.—Ex.

liest Drilled Gyin Siudeut to Receive
"P'utton.

M v. Ven der Veer will again this
year present a button to the. best dril-
led short course student in his'gymfias-
tic classes. Tile short course boys take
a great interest in the .work,. and Mv.

Van c!ev Veer states that t!!e fveshmaii
class is erceptionally good. I!e has
J)vactically all.,of, the short course boys
enrolled in his work'.,and it is for the
eucouragenient of interest in the p!iysi-
cal. woi'k that the prize button is be-
ing oitered.

"„'";;,;,,'„,,POST SEASON 6AME
Search, violoncello soloist, at Audi-
toriurr').
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F FA$11 Tll soch nblis tile rlaure oi hiiracies tres

app]>e(]. These separate plays iver eI,
incorporated into cycles, setting forth

FORU IIVKHSITl SKCLIIKS XK]r ASSIS. ill pf Bjb]e.]ijstpry from f!ie creatjp
(XT I3i I<SIC HKI).III'I'- to the last judgment. At first only

i

priest and white-robbed choir took
J)art in the action aud only dim cat/
edral interiors gave the prope'r settingbliss 'Gecr gin Luca s Con:i s;i s 5 cv Iu-
foi the simple and impressive scenes.,

struetor ]i>'I ian(> P]uviu '. - js I!ie p>a]is in(ressed in. popularity, I

,~

the spec(a>oi's (ouid be accou>u>0<lated i

only iu the churchyard or adjoii>ing
been searching for an additional ii>- iue-tdows. Ouce out of doois, the vir-.,

stluctol in piallo al>d at list it see>>is nacu]1> ivas substit>>ted for tile Latil>

that'their effo>ts !>ave been rich]y re- ol'he clergy, aud an'lement of fun',
i>'arded in seciiiing )t]jss Georgia Lucas I>'«Juently inva<ied the solemnity oi,
to issist in f!ie music defi> fnicut. i]jss earlier presentations. bo -much conii(;s I

I ucas has just forivarde(l her r cce.'>-
~

and sati>'ic n>atter ivas at leugtli mix-,
ed u') ivith the >erfomnance that thc j

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
CandyFor son>e time the university ha-

All Made Here '

If it's made from sugar, we have it
tance of the position a!id al(hough it

~ is not knoivn exact]y >vile>> SJ>e ii'ill cle>'gy wis forbidden to take part in!
arrive she 1>as stafed that it ivi]] be in the acting or tl>e ivrifing of E]jr(>cle
the very near -future. plays. Thus the drama passed into
~ A]jss Lucas comes ivith veri high re-I the ban(Is of the laity. Tlie trade

m )
con>mendations froiu some of fhe coui> 'guilds becau>e responsible for the an-
trv's leiding niusicians. She has nual Performance of an entire cycle, i

studied underCarrie Louise Dunning of n>inimizing expense and labor by. as-
i'I rBuffa]o, ivho ivrote flic ive!l knpiv» signing the Noah s Ark scene to the

Dunning system: of piano teachiug. Be carpenters, the Last Supper to the
sides this she has spent, severai years bakers, and so on. The plays ivere
ivi'th Leona EVrigl>t ot Indianapo]is exhibited on ivooden scafiolds, mov-

Iiamiltpll NUssbaum, a promineut ed about on ivheels, so that ivhen. one,
'I

Chicago teacher, Georg W. Chadwick Plav wasn finished, another arrived to
the fan>ous composer, and percivaj qV continue the show before the same

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS R STUDENT'S SUPPLIESOiven of Toronto, Canada, who.. >s a gi pup of spectators The con>piete
ivell kllown PUpil of Leschetiyski. qi> ~ Presentation occupied about a iveek of
Oiven was assistant teacher to i]a] midsummer. The passion Plai given
>iire Bree, ivho for tiventv years has ouce every ten yea>'k at Oberamn>ergau
been first.issistai>t fo.Leschetiysj-i, thc enables us at the Present, time to m>-

(~ira~er Coal~

>E]few iI ai)J Suit
)Ejj'OI(!

derstand the effect produced bv >Ijr-
acle plays upon a n>edieval audience.
'<ien an(1 ivomen derived their liveliest
concei)tions of sacred history from
those pageants. Iu countless breasts
those, scenes excited profound emotion.
A favorite subject ivith these aud-
iences of olden time ivas the sacrifice
of Isaac, ivhich reappears in the > ar-
ious cycles of ivhich n>anuscripts
have been preserved. The Brome play
of Abrahaii> and Isaac will have fiist
place on the English club program as 1

affording a goo<1 example of the plays
of your, forefathers.. Go<1 and the
Angel with Abraha>u and Isaac con>-
prise the characters. The angujs]> of
Abrahdm, it ivhich the child. not knoiv-
iiig the,niture of the sacrifice, ">0:i'>- r

vels soi'e." Isaac's pleading, "Ce>t.iin- I

ly, i'arler. I nm but a c]>j]r]," his desiic
to sJ>are his mother's face]jugs,,"But,-
good fade>', tell ye my moder npHffj>g,"
his final submission —.all this slip>vs a
hl fly wi'0>l. hf. Pkfhos fol'i <1elibr.rate
rl> amatic J)ui pose.

The othe>']:>v prodUc'cd on the sa>ne
eve>>ing forn>s a comic contrast to
ihc Girl Testament play. It is a. Christ-
nias, play, an<1 presents as its chief
characters the she )herds ivh

teacher oi'adereivski.
:>Jjss Lucas has exceptional talent

anrl has been teaching since very
'oung. At thb age of seienteen she

ivas chosen. from a cless of over eighty
pupils to be sent as a, delegate to the
Inr! iana.S!ate >Iusjc Teachers'ssocia-

'ion. Later shc .became lhnown as the
youneest active member of that body.

In teaching she uses t!ie Dunning
or Leschetiyski niefhods and repre-

~ sents the. technical irleas oi'oth Bree
and Prentner. The D>inning n>et!io(1
of tea<bin is.ne\v ili the >vest an<1 has
recently been introduced into the 1.'ni-
vei sity of Washington .ind Whitman
college, ivhere it has mef ivith g'rand
su<:cess. In (!>e cast, hnivevei, >his
m(thnd is >veil luioivn and has ierejvb
ed ihe el>dcl's 11>cafes oi Purl> ivo>'1<1-
fan>ed musicians as Leschetiyski, Ga-

~bri! oivikk,
"

Scharivenker, I"innie
Bloomfieldr Zelsii]er a»d >uany others,—=-The need oi'lte neiv assistant in
piano tedching is nec(>ssj(ate<1 by. the
incre>se of the piano student at the
Ul>>i'ei'Sif)'.

K.'jGLISH ('LUH OUTLIEJKS I'LAl'S

le have all the
latest shades

and patteras oa
dlspla+ aIl d %ve

guarantee.
satisfacti en.

Phone
197 .

0]d '.llir»c]e Plays to lie Given —EE]ll o»e ied
by thc star of Bethlehc>n, to the u>an-Lead 'to a Hetter Understanding and ger. The, action centers about tink, j'Keener Knjoyment. of Good Pl;iys. a thrivin'ascal, ivhose ~]eve> ness

t

4'e carry everything
for the<1oes not saic h>m. fiom being tossed

in a ia]anket, by his .indi. nant com-
rades. This horseplay gives iviy to-
iv;» <J the close to a pi'etty sr PUP
wherein the shepherd]s i!i:.1<e their
gift to the Christ-chilrl, one.prcsciifin" (

a. tennis ball 'anot!>ei

On November 7th the English club
will give its f>rst'perfofn>a>ice of the
year. A keen i:iterest is i'eli by uni-
versity folk in the tivo»lai's schedul-
ed foi tl;at date, since they inaugur-
ated neiv )1 u>s anil )ur)cscs of the

Inan N ho cares;
+ats. Caps, tShoes,

Shirts, Sar aters, etc.I,
I 1 a bob Oi (..>< i

.club, previously ipado i)uolic in these! ries," and the tliird i little live bj>(J,, columns. Both plays belong . to 'he caught by the ivay. 1!eilism is finelyE»"i."-lit o". Il 'ecbao e 'iall tla78, all I c.".1Tierl 't,".t tl c ellli oi tile; il 'fge ~et% mrepresent '!>e (Iran>i in its infancy. ivhen >hc rri(kerl an<1 unt>'iine<1 voices ShopI]orn in fhe church, the draiua attain-
~

oi'l>n she')herds. arr. Jiff"rl in the
c<l consi<leia])]c 1>rp!)0>fia>is before jt-j-song —"Pea()e—0!>—I'.e>'t!>—,Omr]—'tE'-j]]—1
ventu>ed upon other than religious I".>Inn." pf the >'0>ising of true r>esfhrt'r.
> ffc>iince. Earlv in the middle ages.

~ The drimafic 'lements of piihos'
i 'll>0- <Jul>.e i'P eiih <if

>!>t'cen

s I om tbe lite''I Cil'iet:e'e;. »I conlci! are thus o ascot in
theses

'»>>bjf-J<)>Js Sopho>e>pres looki>l'"
Pni< fed by t]>e r]e>'gy >>poll Ch>'jst'1)a . i f'>i'-pff fhil>gs, a>id >i e may ]isfen fp'i' the I'. A. sEaster and otheI feast diys; as an a(J-, the rude rhyms not only as a <duty j ut for t!>e cross-country ru»sI runs preJ)ar- Jn I'iiglis]> q]jss Fi'encJ>, "Jjnii Jn>lcjun(i to+<e literiry.'upon this lit- I because of the play's educative va]»e i ory. « the pullman n>eeturgica! d).'al >1 folio>ver], bi'il eisiy

i bUt ."180 as a gci>U>l>e pleisure heraus. Tl P S itic»ding drill i f'0(hi i»>e,'it>itjj .hc js kjllcd."I

a
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,A PLAIN STATEMENT

ari - iIet ucl;ion
'ords

of the goddess-struck Tueton.
Still it was in the Italian. "La Donna
e Iyiobile" that Mr. Storer best pleased >

.his audience: .Verdi song is well adap-1
ted to display Mr. Stor'er's skill in
colortura song.- Tl>e grace of bis light
notes and'he full evenness of his
portamento are. particularly charming.
Of all the, numbers, his encore,
"Daddy," with its pretty sentiment're-
ceived the quickest sympathy of the
audience. It,was on the easy level of
everyone. Miss Petcina at the piano
accompanied I>lr. Sto>'er's solos with
understanding and sympathy.

The .cornet solo which opened the
program found hearty acceptance. l>lr.
Carey's well-known ability made "The
Rosary," which he offered in response
to hearty applause for his numbei',
really enjoyable —which is much to say

1of that thread-bare composition;-
That the audience was well pleased

with tlie concert was clear. How well
pleased it was did not appear because
of the largeness of the hall th'rough
which the 600 people were scattered,
But it is safe to say that their pleasure
was commensurate with the excellence
of. the music aiid the music could.ndt
be 'equalled in most communities of

~

many, dozen times IVIoscow's size. The
occasion was a credit to the univer-
sity and the state.

RECITAL AT THE UNIVERSITY

AUDITORIU<ll WAS A SPLENDID

AFFAIR.

Will Not
Cripple'merican

Industry
Rich Concert bi the )I?>>sic Department
: Brougl>t Out a-Large attendance

, ~All were Finished Artists.

Rati>er'I>elp it, l>y infusing into its stagnant nature, criy-
pled by mouolioly ti>e real elements of comi>etition. Am-

., erican >>Ianufacturers of .every Rind have built up 1>age

fortunes.at the expense of the American Consumer. You
read. of the fabulous'wealth of a yrominent manufacturer
of such a staple 'article of wear as hosiery, and the twenty
million estate left l)y a'silk manufacturer. All these con-
ditions are the result of a High Protective Tariff which
'>liow)> I>'inan to create.a mouopoly and'orce a price.

NOIV THE COllmON PEOPLF, HAVE THEIR INNINGS.

On Wednesday night in the universi-
'y auditoriun>, the faculty of music of
the University of Idaho gave. their.con
cert of the year..The occaaion was,the
cute>'tair>me»t of the reachers who are
convened in institute in this city. But
the significance ot'he event far. trans-
cended the hospital'ity intended. It
meant the . int>'oduction to the com-
munity of a new"and 'adm»able artist
on the violin, of t>vo new musical in-
struments of rare quality, of a halt-

, dozen new co>npositions for violin,
piano, and voice; it meant the testing
out of a new organization of the musi-
cal department by which bliss Hostet-
ter becomes professor in charge of
piano plafng and by vvhich a new and <

equal-based unity. in the department
has come about. The introductions
were t> iumphant; and the event proved
the new or'"anization justified.

Mrs. Ilughes; the violinist; rvas very
popular. Interpretation, techn'ic, in-'

strument, an(1 pe>son coalesce in her
to artistic unity. As she played the
Paginnini Adagio, the'auditor had real-
ized for 'him the word heroic, in the
deep 'hrobbi»g content, in rich and
sustained tone out of a superb violin,
and in the woman herself. That I>irs.

Hughes is capable 'f interpreting
bright, restrained fire as well as
somber rhythmic thoughtfulness was
clear f>on> lier i)laying of ti>e Spanish
Romance. MacDo>yell's wistful "To a
Wild Rose" teste(1 the variety of her
po>ve> and the completeness of her
artistic con>prehension. Of the whole

The A<merican Workingman
Need slave No Fear

1he Big Tariff Sale Now

On at Williafnson's
i%lost interesting sale this great store has ever held.
Uncle Sam has taken dorvn the .bars. American n>anufact-
urers are unloading. Williamson receives cars of reduc-
ed merchandise and is now yassing these weil-bought
goods «t astonishing low yrices. The whole store is af-
fected.

DI"IIATERS ".lIAY EXCH ANGE

BRIEFS IN VKAR FUTURE

La Follette Favors New System and

Has Written Pullman aad Whit-

n>an for Opinions.

That debating teams should ex-

change their briefs before collegiaL0

debates is the opinion of >f>x La Fol-
lette( University of Washington debat-

ing coach. The arguments >n favo>

of the arrangements aa'0 that a decisive
issue will be sooner reached and that
fh( odds >vill t'>en be upon merit I">th-

The Cup That
Cheers
Is a, cup of IIot Chocolate. as Ive make >t.

Its a cup of Luxury.
The chocolate itself is hiclclen under an ava- .

1;1»che of Ivliippec> cream.
The little cakes servecl with the chocolate are
-so nlany clainty. provocations to hunge'r.
The Chocxolate itself?—
Ah, there the secret lies.
The flavor is so pelfect.
That's 1)ecause ive use the highest clualiiy of
.n111k chocoIate,
Compare tl>e hot c'hocolate ive serve.
Get it Ivhere they'e got it.

Economical Pharmacy
Where, Quality Counts

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Props.

0> th:>u on chance and good fortune.
~"There is no honor in getting a>vay

with a. debate," said the coach. "To
(>ppreciate a victo>y you must- win it.
The b>icf that will be subn>i>ted to

fl>('olleges

>vill be merelv an outline au<1

program, one" oi.'he greatest delights
lay in >vhat may be termed an ensen>-

ble n>imbe>. Il>s'. Hughes "in her se-
cond nun>ber >vas accon>panied by >liss

Hostetter. Thus it came about that
fhese f>vo n>usiclans and fhei> n>us>c;>1

t!>e essential facts that go as a matter
o>'roof'u 0;>ch poiu>. will be kept se-
< >e>.. The c'ystcm will be sin>ila>'o
th:>f used in the courts, >vhcr the plea
of one counsel is 1>'ansmittc<1 fo the op

1)()sing counsel.
'Th(> sys>(.I» of exci>(»>gi»g b>'iefs is

extensively a(lopted in the large uni-

ve>sities of the c>st. The issues herc
ua»''ow don » >0 (> i»>al c> i>ical poin>

;>n<1 the side. which best;»:nlyizes this
is us»ally thc wii>ncr."

) l>x I a I<olletfe has <vritteu to bo>.'.>

Pull>»u>> a>>d Whitu>an aski>>g t!>e 01)iu-

iou of those schools ou the exch.'»>g<>

of b> iei i)1»»s. Wl>ile,'»v;>iting > cflies
from these Schools. Mr. I 0 Follette >vill

cn(ieavor to-g'uage the sentime'ht oi'he
debctin clubs couce>'ning tl'0 propose<1

innovation.— 1. o>'V. Daily. >)

. instrun>enfs made a qua>'ter. The vio-
lin used by-'<lrs. Hughes has had a

notable history. Although it lias been
in the possession of great violinists
latte>ly, the interesting fact is that
it was made in 1 "<08 by Jean Baptistc
Guadauigni and bears the mark "Strad
ivarius." Tile piano upon which ihliss

Hostetter played is the ne(v university
cence>'f. g>'al>d a>>d has a, pa>'t>cula>'ly

I'ich to»0. Upon fheS0 >nsf>'un>ca'fs

ill>'s . Hughes and i>liss Hostctter play-

ed less solos and accompaniments than

ducts. The peculiar excellence
oi'iss

Hostetter's acc'ou>panying is that,

she realizes that a sympathetic bar-
r>>o>>y. must be coordinate )vith,the
n>01

oddly..

But it is not alone as accon>panist
that ))Iiss Hostetter shone last night.

'It the Brahms B n>iuor Rhapsodic she
>vas at her best. Tl>rough-all her play-

ing thc> a,,w;>s evident the vigor which

comes of pe>fc(<t physical cont>ol. In

the Brahms composition i>iiss Hostet-
.ter had a grasp oi the intricate struc-
ture and ihe (llfficfilt, fieetfng >'hythms-

>vhich was exfrao>diuary. Alike in the

rfiapsodic perinds and t;>e delicate
melodic. i)assages she sustained her in-

terpretation with fine'one and nicely
tu>'ned phl'<>ses.

The vocal elen>ent in the program

was 1>1r< Sfo> er's singing. fr(t first

)<

gee'se in the sun>u>er. A goa> eats
grass and jun>ps on a box some folks
don't like gaats but as 1'or me. give n>0

a mule with a, paint-brush t.>il.
fhe 0'>t >s » us0fui (»» I»:11 <>nd

smells as sweet as ba>s oil 1'o> thc
hair. if I had too much hair I >vo'uld

wear a wig as cai)tain Peters dose..l
will sell my goat for three dollars and
go to the circus to see the L<lephanf
which is bigger than five goats. I:>-
ther is coi'iirng home an(l baby has g'0'.

the croupe..

Practical A "> iculture a>e steadily
'Sining. at present the>'e are 40 fresh-

»>en, 'I sophomores and 13 seniors.
The mcn»>'0!»o>c than pleased >vifh

the ne>v inst>'u«tors D> Hahner aud
;>lr. )>Ioo>'0,'»'0 making friends 'ith
thc boys ve>'> quickly which iudfcates
that they a>'e givin'" the feno>va

con>eth>ng useful.
Thc'increas(. in university live stork

is greatly apl»'eciate<1 by the, new Ags,
It gives a, greater opi)ortunity for
efficient laborafo>'y wo)'k for the judg- .

ing tea>uS, „.

'A

GOA'I'c('1(ly

'I'1>cine, Kug. I, 1)y Ktty .lane.

A goht is sr>onger fh(>n a pig l>e

looks at you and so dose the <loctor,

but a. goaf —h)>s —fo><0—legs —,,'>—boy—rvifi>-.

ouf. a fafhe>'s an 0>'pha»'nd >i he

ai>>f; got, a >uother he is two o>'iih.:!u.

Tl>e goat <lose uot give so much milk

as a, cow, bu't n>o>'0 tha>> an ox. '
sav<'n

ox to the fair one day with-fi cord

tied on his lei't. ear, and >vc all >ve»t

in on the fan>ily ticket.:>fothe> picks

P. S. Ags liccp Corning.

The school of'ome Silence

tones which, however, Immedi<>teiy
disappeared. Then in the Wagner love

~
'. — sometimes even fire—the impassioned

4
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ARE WE DEFEATEDf.
We are not conquered. Neither are

" we defeated. What if the score is '27

to 0 against us? That means merely

that we were slightly below our nor-

A 4 <k.l.~ki~
' )

gVofch:Poll
L Graceful Hi+ %soL Norels Collar.

2 for 2$ eeeara
Cheers, Pealunly L Co., lao Maker

apologize for maki'ug such a slur on
his character. It is very unfortunate
that this occured. The policy of the

'aperis to treat every one fairly. It
's

hoped that,no such thing will again
occur.-

INSTITUTE YERl Sf'CCESSFt>L

Visitors Received Xuch Yaluable In-

formation Besides Having Some

Amilsement.

"..e:g i.o: i'

. Is the Home of the

Hart Sckaffner R Marx

Good Clothes .

mal strength; that our opponents were During the past week a joint insti-
somewhat better prepared. But that tute was held at Moscow for the teach
we were defeated in anything but'he ers of Latah and Nez Perce counties.
score is an-un'truth. No loyal Idaho Three hundred teachers were present.
man ever was defeated. Even though The prominent spakrs of the week
the odds were against him, He may were Dr. Fcstr of Reed College, Ore-
have been carried bruised and bleed-agon, who spoke Thursday evening 'and

ing from the field, -'yet was not defeat-
~

Fr>day; Professor Klemmer of Ellens
'd.

Deep down in that loyal Idaho burg Normal; President Black, Profes-
heart of his he knew that victory sor Clark and Miss St. John of Lewis-
would be bis in the end. In every ton Normal; Miss Kendrick of Mos-.

Iddho man's blood fiows that peculiar cow; State Superintendent Shepherd;
compound of "Idaho Fights" which Mr. Potter, the rural school organizer;
never gives up and never admits de- Mr. Lehman and Mr. Soulen from tbe
feat. Only when we give up and admit university. 'rofessor Wodsedalek
that we are beaten are we defeated. should have spoken but mas unable to
Thus though Saturday's game left us do so f>n account of illness. e

the zero end of a one-sided, score it The phases of educational mnrk dis-
did not defeQ us. We are not bea'ten. cussed were the superintendent and
From this field we will gather up the the formation of teachers',clqbs.
material whict> will lead us to further Tuesday'venin a reception >vas

victory. 1Ve are still alive and will'- held for all visiting teachers at the
be a. little more so'as tirue goes on. Gymnasium aIId a very pleasant even-
The dope will »e upset yet. ing tvas, spent dancing. Wednesday

evenirig the music department of the

WE SHOtLD HAVE A LIBRARl. univelsity Gave an -xcellent pl'ogram

N'hy %Ve Have a Good Shop—

Because we have good workmen and a clean. up-to-date place
Make yourself at home at the

Baths In
Connection

Hote/ Moscow Barber Shop

For first-class shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

i=irst National Bank of Moscow

United States Depositor>

-Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
Pioneer Bank of latah County .

ivhich.mas appreciated by all who at-
tended.

Thursday afternoon, the university
was open to all visiting teachers.'lv.
Soulen spoke in the auditorium at tlvn

~

o'lock. The rest of the day they were
~

free to visit any class. The gymn'-I
ium class as ivell as the home

CLOCK.
W. L. PAYNE, President CHAS. W. SHIELDS. Vice-Pres.

E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cn.hier
Once last year at assembly ive ivere

1>romised a clock for the library. It
ives promised:n earrestness too. But

, y'et po clock is seen. adorning the libra-
ry ivalls. It is altogether possible tha>.1

, it is here but merely out of sight. It

Ot.'R NEW FACt LTF IIE1IBFJIS

Professor Robinson and the New De-

partmpnt oi Politic:11

Scienci.

Among the neiv instvucicove ivho es- i

caped the Agricultural school is I'>of. iI'0

Robinson whose victims go I~i 313 A 1

for all they get. He fills ti>e chair of I

political science left vacant by Prew@1
AlacLain. He ran the edu< ationul

i(I

s econo
mics department attracted a great
many visitors.

In the resolutions that were passccl
va vote of thanks was extended to the
bnivevsity faculty for their courtesy.

The weati'er ivas especially firn, and
the visitors certainly received an ex-
cellent impression of the town and
university.

ij ~@,'a %Ii111» ~ii

,SiiliL(K>I i'jji~
1IIod$m Al~

may be stored away in the vaults of
the basement or some other larksome
place. Le. ring .joking aside, ive dn
need a clock in the library, and badly
at that. The reasons ar e.-few but ther

.are sufficient. In the first place the
class bell never rings !oud enough to
be heard in thc litrary wh..n the doors
a,re closed, which they always are. This
maices it very inconvenient for stu-
dents studying there. Time and again
they ave late to class'es because of this
Inatter. A clock woul<1 vemedy this
matte> very etTectively. A bell'ould
be too noisy and would not meet half
the n eds that a clock would. Those
who are not fortunate enou h to ca!ry
a watch, of which there are-many, can
then know when to leave the ilibravy

. on time v ithout, pestering everyone iu
his vicinity to find out "what time is
it?" A clock would avoid this great
annoyance to both students and facul

, ty.

cross countvi via Bow iloin C»du ate,
School of Wisconsin, and Y-ile, iecciv- ',

ing his A.B., II.A., and Ph.D. as a pev-.,
fectly natural consequence.,

This ie his fivs year ":', .'eav,it the 1'nivei-; Fully Guaranteed-. ytll Colors

C'Ot'RSE IN HO3fE ECO iOXICS

Course in Cookery and Food Yalaes
Will he Offered I adies of moscow.

and Blaclv
a pal>; 75c

gndl ew's cloak Sftol'.~

sity ot Idaho a>though he vliil
tearhiii',ork

at Yale. H is.yet youu" anil iii
the hest of health and we might add,
in the best 'of "looks" ivere it not for
the fact that he is still fvoivning about
the extra, ivork 'of coachin clebat.
whirh has beep. thrust ui>nnihim. Tiiisbr'anch 'of college ii>ovk, lie thiul<s,
should be included in'he cur viruluni
as a required course'in English.. For. next semestev he hopes to be iable to offer the long neglected course ~l

in sociology. This is a subject tlvat
~has bee

In response to a request by several
ladies of Moscow a course in cookery
and food values will be ov,auized this
week by the home economics depavt-
n>ent of the university. The'ourse
will offer work of a very practical
nature and will be given pavticulavly
for'll ladies of the city who wish to
enroll.

. The course'vill be'' organized an;1
the work outlined Thursday afternoon
of this'eek at 2:30 o'lock and all
who are interested should be present

I Can SaVe YOII 1ltOIIey

011 MAGAZINE SUBSGRIPTIONS

i.AN Ai'OLOI 1
Through an inadvertent slip of the

hand last week's Argonaut had in it GLENN S NEWS STAND

If It s a Newspaper or Magazi»c.
We Have It.

Advertise in the Argonaut.

a story very derogatory'to one'of.Ida.1on that-date..A meet>ng of those who c
u dl opped from the l>st>S ofse w >o courses given for several yearsho's alumni. sltlr. Paul Drury was. ivish to take the work in-this co'uvse on fs course one for ivhich there has bplaced in a comparison which Is very ivill be held in Room 304-8 of. the ad- d

'en a greate a - emand on the part of those stio h s gentleman and .ministration building on the dat e men- esl>ecially whn are:a scholar. The Argcnaut wishes to tioned.. '
~

' «a»ng the B,A

~

work.
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- WILL SEEK OUT

IDAHO PRESIDENT

11IR. E. o.'lssoif,j'6)AHo coi%Ms-

SIO.NER OF .EIIUCATIO1>)', HAS

, G01%E EAST.

%III Examine Into Standing «nd Qual-

iflcntfoiis of life» Spoken of for

University Position,

BOISE, Oct. 28.—Dr. Edward O. Sis-
son,'ommissioner of education of I>in

cation for Idaho, has gone east on

what the sta.te board of education con-

siders an important mission. The

doctor's chief business wil be to inter-

view several men who are looked upon
ns pro'spective presidents of the Uni-

versity of Idaho.'ome of these men

are candidates for the place; others
do not yet know that f.hey are being
considered. They are scattered all
over the country, and es'pecially in
the. east and middle west.

At the last meeting of the state
board of education many men were
discussed in this connection. Several
of theA were recommended by lead- I

THE UNIVI1IRSITY ARGONAUT

from which Dr. Sisson graduated.

Good Words. Ic)r Idnf>o.

Fverywhere he 'goes Dr.'Sisson finds

the people deeply interested in what
Idaho has 'undertaken in nn educa-
tional way. They don't know the
facts, but they seem to realize that
Idaho has moved up a notch or two
higher than any other state in the
Union, and they want to know all

about it. The doctor expects to be
called 'pon to deliver several ad-
dres'ses during his absence, and -the

proposes to sing the praises of Idaho
everywhere.

THE THAW (.'.ASE.

Hoiv tlfonep Has Iiept n Criminal-:in
'the I in>clight.

And Test Them
at.

Reduced Prices
lly The Criiic.

The natorious career of Harry IZ.

Thaw has always been a subject. of .

fnscfnatfng >nterest to the gereral pub-
lic. After one of the most sensational
legal battles in this 'country, and a
seven years'onfinement in an insane
asylum, Thaw again appeared in the
linlelight last month.'is dramatic

es-'ape

from the asylum where he was
coriined has all the aspects of a great
melodra>na. His dash for liberty iii

a high-power automobile out of the

Men's $5.00 tan shoes 4.00
Men's $4.00 tan shoes 8.20
Men's $3.50 shoes 2.89

Women's $5 tan shoes 4.00
Women's $4 tan shoes B.OO
Women's $3.50 tan shoes 2.89

'

jf 't 'if Il 't
1) w >f w )r

JUST TEST.
OUR .p

SETTER SHOES
Jf X~. /f ~ ]f -- ~f~ ll - 1fZ="7~ Ir

Qtt

Q
:I

'11

Ssoe Sl;ore
'fHE HOME OF BETTER SHOtS

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

'agan

R Cushing Co, Inc.

We want your business, no matter

how small, and in return we offer

you every safety and convenience

known to modern banking.-

IRST TRUST ~ SAVINGS BANK
PITAL $50 000 00

They. are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7. - - - 219 Main Street

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Lyon (inter>'upting) —"No, wasn't it
zero?"

because
confine-

o punish

The many fi'fends of 1>liss Margraet
Gamble will be glad'to know that she-
has at last . registered at the U. and

expects to attend "regularly.

Advertise in the Argonaut. ',

"Hum..
Chl'ist

state, his success in. reaching Canada, I

ers in educatIonal affairs in various his arrest and the legal battle that
parts of the country. It is Dr. Sisson's

followed, his journeys from .jail to
desire to meet these meir Persona y'ourt room from day to day, the wild

cheering of the populace, his suddento see them in their work; to size

deportaetion and the new legal fightthem up and then report back his

findings to the state board of educa- that ensued in New Hampshire —all
these matters absorbed public atten---

Ifunt for Ifigf>t 1llnn. tion last month. For the time war in

considered by Di. Sisson and the Balknns and the discussion of the

by the members of the state board of tariff reform and currency were .for-

educ>ction of vital importance to the, otten. Even our ticlclish. relations

whole people of the .state to find the >vffh '->fexico were overshnclolverl by t!>c
)

.n>nn f'ov henri of the University of fi ere of Thaw

idaho who will make that institution. iVor is the popular interest this in-

n benefit to the stnte in all lines as it ciclent excites to be lamented. Human

no>v is in n>nny lines. It is especially nature is uuchnngable, and long

desivecl to secure n, !nn!1 with western ns time, exists any supreme

bloocl in his veins, n man who will struggle of n human being for life nnd

fully appreciate the pvoblenls of the libevty >vill'n»peal to something pvimi-

xvcst. tive rlcep clown in our hearts. Perhaps
f Sophomores ov'Euripides were living

Will (,'onfcr With I.enders.
they lvould write n gl ent t!ngerly from

1>l,'lddition fo 'o'hnlv's career nud isis pitiable stniggleo the >vork outlincrl

:>bove Dr, S>sson while on h>s tour

th> ough the east >vill con fe 'hc fife c)

fe>'izerl., bv u>! vestvainecl indulg ucec'or. Concel'nlllg fhe

With untnlrl )venlth at his 1 s os. 1,'mo ln 'Idnhc) >lf, >his

n»d nllvnys accustnnierl fo 1„
ble po>nte>s flonl D> sl>. htcsf. wrlim, he rep>esents a rlisr. D. S. Sncdden,

commissioner of «>>cat » 'vnccful type 'in this countvy. Aftei>cation in >lnssa-

c.husetts, Dl. Soh> y . fno t>inls and t!ie expend>tuie of o>e>

sionev of educ ltion 'o1'i million rlollnrs, Thnlv wns acq>iifteriin v iVew Yo vk

st lte, ancl D> ~ C ." because nd)udged msane, and confinecl. N. I<enclnll con>>nis-

Fl'oni the first time he
He w>11 also confer >v>fh suc 1 e ucn-

polve> of his money hnsDv. Henry S.

been evident. If, is his w
dation for the arlvnncement of t .

'lis lnlvyevs at his first trial wns sent
pe>>ftentfn>'y. The supei inten-

a board. rient nnd several
subord''ointers

on Other 1ilnttcrs.
j

1sylum weie disniisserl 'ecausr. of

Dv. Sissoin will also m'nke n special- I) vibevy. An(1 nnw,his escnpe fvon)

t ing info> nl ltion on voc;1- lint>en>vail wns without question the
ty in securing in ov

tional nnd rural education from those vezult of n conspiracy, in which Thnlv's

lvho are leading in theee'mportant >lioncy )vns cloubtless the controlling

lnatters. November 17 he will attend factor.

the lneetillg in >ls iing on,h t 'ishington, D. C. ol If. is enti>e keeping with the chnvne-

the Association of American Univev- tev th t thc Cnnndis'ns nlake n hero

of Thn>v. This may be because of na-
sities. n

A>~other mattev that will 'receive f.ionnl jealousy; fov the one absorbing

close attention froni the doc or nre 'ln1 d t
' 'lnd dominnting idea of the Canadian been helrl in the asylum not

the plans nolv in oper'at oil in ).nnsns. oi
' . m b at his trial lvas to sliow ifs riislikr insane, but to punish)him by

Iowa, iliontana and yom ng orW i f tl e for Americans. It niav. be explained ment because tive jury failed t

j'oint control of '.the higher institu- by border rancor, which exists niong hini for murder.
I

tions. e w spent' H will speak at 1>Ianhattan. most national boundary lines. Some
1 I.—'

I~an., October 29,.on the occas on o ii1 f t! 'nk,that Thaw represents a spovting Prof. Lehn>an, in Englisl

the celebf ation of t eh fiftieth anni- propostion', and iS popular in Canada, 1)hvies. in 1>'hnt y nr w:is .Ies'us

'versary of the founding of the Kansas for. that reason. Others think that born?"

Agricultural college, an ns u ',a,i tit tion r anndians generally believe Thnw hns Hun>phries —"The year one,"
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mended by the 'press, of every city Hertraitsii)'''PgggmgN . »iiii >ie >iis vis>tet'>. ' 'g~piI'el<':g

Iiany of the musical prog>.an>s that,

THE SEVEPiTEEXERS HAVE A JOL-

I,l'EVE<>I <(G.

Just a Lark Sot a IIance. 'Speeches,

3I»sic»i>d ".Stunts" Enter-

tain.

.The freshnien score their get-to-
gether party at Ridenbaugh HBll last

Friday evenin'g as a huge success. On

account of the fact that the class is
allo>ved- but one dance during the
year, the evening was taken uf>, to a
large extent, by the rendition o>B very
amusing and entertaining program.

President Boekel started the ball
rolling with a speech of >velcon>e. Sev-
eral 'stunts were pulled off by son>e of
the freshmen from tl>e f;nternities nn '
sororities and nn exceptio>>ally good
"skit" xvas given by the "Dorm" girls.
The f>eshman orchestra played during
the latter part of the evenin and sev-
eral Ivere.found to be very proficierit
at the piano so thnt there we>e f0<v
i<lie or n>ef Bncfiofv moments. >1

Isaacson heLf the campnny sp:lib<)u»d
at times by her >»ysticdl ch:i i n! in
hyf)notfzing several. of those 1>vese:i>..
Delicious refresh»>e»ts >VP>e, servi'rl
Bnd later a, very little dancing >vas
done.

lfany of the newspnpe>'s have writ-
ten reports about the f>'eshmnn p;<rty
'>l>v'>ys seen'»ng'to g1ve t)'.e. 1»>p>'css>01>
that the affair lvas n, 'class dn»CP..
>Isny of the faculty, Bt;>ny rate, have
accept this false report as true
so the freshmen >vish tn announce
that that party <vns simply for, the
.class to'ecome ncq»nintr <I> and that
it >vns not nt all a. class ('n»ce.

VIOLO'.<f('ELLO RK('ITAL TIII'RS-
IIAY EVE'.<) I'<) 6.

Frederick Pres(<in Se»reh 1Vill Enter-
tain Et»den(., Fncnliy nnd To>vn

I'enpfe." Students 1'fill Iie Seated in

('hnice Siection of Audit<>riun>.

On Thursday evening. of this >veek

have been given in years past by or
~

under the direction oi'he facultv of
I the department of music liaye not re-

fir".,"- gpeeiai Rates to Students

ceived the patronage due them fromt
the. student body and it is very proba-
ble, stated Professor Eu e>:e H.

Store.'oday,

that if Thursday's recital does
I not attraot a- full house 'further efforts

,!to secure high class'talent during the I
*

yea> will be discontinued.
One eritire section of seats. extend- ''

fng the entire width of the auditorium
has been reserved for university si.u-
dents and members of the faculty an<1
it >vill be a, disappointment to

thos<'ho

have been instrumental in bving
ing %fr„Sea'>eh to 3loscow if every seat
in this section is not filled. Time and
again Professor Storer has advanrnd
fu>ids'o insure the success of musi---
cales since he has been at the hend of
the vocal department of the university
and on.severnl'occa'sions he hns paid
large deficits out of I>fs own pocket
>(hen the st'udent body and the to>vn
people have failed to contrjbute either
'appreciation or cash to<vn>d the suc-
cess of his enterprises.

The Univevsity of Idaho unquestion-"
hbly has one, of the ve>y beat audit'or-'
iun>s in the north>vest and with the
suppo>'t fron>: th studen

7iii<g
t is surpvisi>fg how
time, trouble and an-
ti>is simple little

I ilier >vill save in a-
mc. It is to be found

ONKl IN'S
nial Fountain Pen
a»s by >vhich anyone

immcdi:<tely >ecolI»inc the most
perfect fo»:>r»in pcn made.
C:>f1 a:><1 lct »s 1 » y„.,
about t h(. id van )BI
the Conklin.

nl'ly

WILL E. WALLACt
Jeweler and Optician

"At The Sign of the Big Clock"

Particular people are pleased with

"Overhauser's" Qandi es
Pity Bakery Exclusive Retailers

e t body'h>ch
s»ch programs ns will be rendered
,Thu>'sday'vening >voufd'arrant
theve is no reason for our not being
able to secure some of the highest class
talent thnt is available in the novth-
west.-

Get your tickets at the Bu>sar's of-
fice for the nominai price of 30 cents.

OBERG BROS.

l. 11. ('. A.

General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

I,oyally Entert;>lied nt I'ull man.
The cabinet of the Y. 'W. C. A. >Vere

entertained Friday at Pullman. In ti>e
afternoon'hey attended a delightful re-
ception and in the evening >vere en-
tertained at B banquet at which >f:>v-
jorie Luck, president, of the idaho Y.1V..C. A., served ns toast mist> ess.
'fhose enjoying the Pullmnn givls'os-
liitnlity >ve>ie: 1farjorfe Luck, 1fn>1

I

1fcCfennhan, Agnes Bailev, Jessie Sta>,
~

'If >ry Je>isen nnrf Hestei Petijohn.
,hf>s. Cln> k nccon>pnnicd the girls Bs

SOIl. 11II'ROVKIIE'.<)'T

I.EA(II'I.'ingree

and Mayer Shoes
Men's and Ladies'ailoring.and Cleaning a(id Repafrirfg

'Corner -Third and Washington
Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971L

MOSCOW, IDAHO
r

'The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men

for the nominal price of ".r> cents the
students of the univevsity will be given
8» 01)po>'tun>tv io:.»tend one of fhe
best niusicaf treats eve> offered nt tfie
>VB>'s>tv Bnd one of the ve>'y best th>>t
hns been scheduled for the present
'year. It will be B violoncello >ecit:>1
given by Frederick Preston Sear(h.
one of the most famous musicians of
the prese»t" dny;

The event has been scheduled
thvough the eftorts ot ii>e t..culty of
the <lepavtment of music who have
been in con>munication with this fam-
ous nvtist fov the past seveval >veeks
an(1 it is n rluty which every student i»
the university o>ves to'I>e »>en>f)P>s
of the n>usic faculty to attend. Th'P
regular price of the vecital is r~ cents
but in ovder to insure B good i)atron-
nge on the part ot'he: students the
price has been cut in, half and all
student tickets have been placid on!
sale at 80 cents.;All others who atten« I

wili pny the regular.price;
Fe>v there are who have not hear<i

ot Frederick Preston Sea>ch during the
many, yea'rs of his public caveer Bs
musician. He hns just completed n I

tour of more than 100 cities of the
north>vest and con>es t'0 >foscow highly
recommended by every audience'hat
has heard him, as well as highly com-

Jeron'.e Experimental St;>tinn

11ASHI>XGTO>X, Oct. 28.—Congvess-
n>nn Sm>th, ln Bn >ate>'vie>v >v>th 'fhc
secreta>'y of agvicultuve ur e(I that,g
he'Recon>n>end in the estimate for ap-
pvopriatio»s next year $20,000 for the
maintenance of the experimental ist.>-
tio» at Jeron>e so as to continue ex-
periments in the raising of f)otnto n>i<1
sugar beet seerl, nnd in the prevention
Of potato diseases.

>l.>>'>0.'i,>> I'i'. <'. T. (.
1Vill Open Ton>arrow af Asl>ury I'nrk,

;<le>v Jersey.

iXEW YORI~, Oct. '28.—Hi>nd>eds of

En('uur;>ginf." Repor(s (li> en.
l A n>ecting of the "irk»'.0 «Soil I»>-
prove>»ent League" >vas held last & >i-
day in'fovvfff ilail. Here seve>'nl s>»-
den ts gB've >'epo>'ts of n>uch new sci-entifi work that- is being cavried on
>vith soils. D>'. P. P. Pete> son gave

detailed '>'epo>t of his summer'
>vo>'k 0» so>1 1» co»»ectio» >vith his
wo>k in the universitv. He reporie;1
n>any e»cou »" g>ng >'esults of exf)e>'1-
n>ents that >vfff lend ou) state io n
highe> pvosperity in the futu>'e.

c» >'ouje fo>'sbu>'v I »>'k.
;>1 co» ve»iio» will co»i i»«<!
Xovcn>be> 0. Sev<!» hundrc<l <fef<'g»>

'>n<1visito> s f>'o»> Xe<v 1 0>'k,
nfof>f.'vfff Bite»<l.

delegates .to the 1YO> lrl's >>Yo»>e»'s
Christian Tempera»ce 1.:nion

(0»veal'ion

>v!rich close<1 reste>'dky i» B)'ool<-
lyn, lei't. heve today fo>'Asbu>'> I'B>'1<,

I
X. J.. >vie) c the»:>tionnl 1V. C. T. 1.
co»ven»0» Op»s ton>0»''0>v. A »>0»gthose who will:>tte»d tlie Asbuvy P: i.I»'k
g:>the>'f>ig nve sco>'es of <lelegntes ttthe wovl<1 n>ecting f>om thivtv-five dii'-

>( >»g > e>v
ferent foveig>i countvt'es, inclurli» X/enfnn<f Aust)">li > E>igfsnd T 1nn u> kcvGe> ma»y, Spain, F>'a»ce Cl>'inn;>ndJapan. Delegates to the >. 1'e»a ionnl c '»-Tention rep>'escnting every t'e>'y s nte >nthe Union, pnssed tf»'0»gf 1>e)'e,today

1iissonri 3I»n Firn(.
fi;., X

B>'io» I itch of lifvksvifftri hfo u
fi >'s (.'holce to(IBy >n ihe, gov( »'>»>(»r
:»:d fotfe>'y d>'B>v>ng

I%Oil!l>lItr
lu0 I'I'.sit ie;i >p',ll'pq

vr>t(
t'y('1 > d.

A < le;!» rfuiet.»c:>.i by 1>1;>< 0 1'0>' »1-
v( >'all v s>udC»ts w ho w i»>t (.ho>( P >vo> k
>'ci>dr >'erl 1>y:>» up->0-<1:-»p cffi< ic>i>

< r>ui'teo»s xvo> km;>». A sfi(< i;>lty»>r><fr.'>

hn» -<»tt>ng, sl>;>mpo()>»g r>nd fi><'>r>l

>>>r>ssr<ge o> othe>'vo>'fc 1o>'vl>i<'1>
skill;>»<1 k»ou 1(!<lge of ti>(! >0»so> ii)1

is > prfui>'prl 110<le>'»
>»>isppti<'>p>ho(ls»s(',d

>1»'0» "hou't. Do» > 1'iii
>0 visit K.!f<fo> f >vh(!n vo» wi>»r ii>'sr
<'1>iss >o>iso) i;>1 sci vi< c. 1 lou vs I:'<I >ri

>'> Af. DORI''1:XDLE'f OX



TI$E UNEVERSITY ARGONAUT

LVe Are Always Glact tn See You

at the

Palace of Sweets

„.-— S'e ser ve Good L'uimhes and carry
the best 1ine oS Bandies

kfaI t cL Thompson
Proprietors

CITY TRANSI=ER AND STORAGE CO.
Carl Smith 8< tly Hopkins, Proprietors

OI=I=ICb Glenn's News Stand.

Residence Phones 0 08Y and 1 66N

'<) + 'I'>b]]t

<n<

Which We Are Wont to Do,

In the effort we are making

To Sell Olir Goods to You.

We would not be too insistent

For that would not be nice,

Bot We Know

ff You'e a Patron Once

YOLI'll Be a Patron Tw'ice.
A»iong those invited ave: Adolph.
Ochs, . I'vank i>I»»seu. Edwav<l Bok.
Clark Holve]1, Hamilton Wr]ght Nab]c.
I~ate Douglas Wiggin, Booth Tarlci»g-

~

ton an<1 many others.

1>:ivc no insa»c.. Ei]ty-]oui ('ountics

lmvc»o i»cbi i:ites. T>ve»ty-»]»c conn

tic hi!vc»ot a si»gib i»matc on thcii

!Oov fni nis. Ii;!»Sas is the i ich<'si

] st <tc in. the union; its 'avci age weal]..>

!c.; <;ipit <. is $1,700.. I ess than ten 0]'

78]»e!vspape> s in the state i!crept
iqiioi'>dvc>'t>sc>1>c>i]s.

nif,'IAiiIKIIS'1Kr.l.lXC.

i1> ]1>c f]»;!1 pcicc])tio» .'!n<l ]ic.
is;!Dl('0

('!'y ']0»>'cki!, I hi!) 0 ]0»»d It..

",NO)v the a< t o]'ol<li»g ]ici < cptinns

iii >lie miii<l veq»ii cs»ient»l qi.:i]i]ic.s
0]''!

1>>g I ~ 0>'dc>', stet>(]]'!>stncas. ]IVI'.i>si.-

('»(!, dctevnlin;!]io», a»<1;»1 !!»co»qu-

ci oil <v]]], because thc tc»!1(,»cy 0]'h<

mind is cithev io 1]y ofi fvom the mat-

].ei <!t lmn<1 in the !v»1<i»g s]»t.'., Oi

to ]ly off i ito otlie> plaii<.s oi (o»-

sc>0!>s»ess »> that st»'tc )vc (".>'1 s.<!"p.

H'>vi»g sl!0!v» '!>.>t » ol;!! Cl''t.'>]c'!]

c]>:ll'.lctcvis'.ics >I!'< i»ost »".;c.:s~ i'y-0]'-

mci>ts i<» .giving us 1!ic po!vei';)«."!v»<

<~»ccptio»s, >vh]ch limit 0»i'".si::il

Respire Bakery
Main 250

1(I»ho Ivrult 0» 1rashin<!ton Str((<ts.
WASH]NGTOiN, Ock 28.—'That Idaho

~

fvuit is n>aking a»d holding a. place fov

i tself >» the.»>a>'kets >» ]1>e east is sug-
gested by the prominent signs on the
carts of street ive»ders in the city of
Washington, bearing the lvo>mls, "E<]»e

Italian Pru»es, Gvolvn ancl Paclccd by

A. A. Rich»> ds, Emn>ett, Idaho."

Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

i('('ond AI>nual 'oul <'nf>(ln of Inl'csi-

»I('nt II >nl<ers at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28.—Tlic second.an-
al (0»ve»tion of the Investment'ties to perceive, De: ii Ayc>s i]]vs].i!].-

cd it i>: this way: "lVhc;> ave 1001< t'.i>'I'

glasses, wh:Ii, >ve ecc d,.]ic»(]s ii]!0»

'the color qf.,tl>e g]:!sscs ti»'» !vhich >v

.look. Ii.' I>»> p)'cjud]ccd»g:>i»st v

man, I ca»»ot sec ]hc goo(1 iii lii>» u»

til that pi'ejudicc is >e»>ovul. ]'-x< e',)]

)vc ave large hcavtc<l, we c >n!>ot < 0»-

reive largely. So o»v po!vcv .Of (!Ou-

ception clepcn<ls 'pon !vivat Ive cail
lhc -st'!te of 'ou>'e»>'ts, As I!»>'i>»
thinketh ni 1>is hear], so is he.

Oui'onceptions,ther>.'lcliend»pon 0»v

viewpoint of 1]fq and o»v a]titude, to-

ward it, in short., on oi>v moral make-

»p, using the wo>(] 'moral" in its very

1 a.rgest sense."
The speaker then pointed out.tliat all

but mere, outws>(] pi>enomcna clepei>d

»i>

Ba»kci s'ssociation oi'merica, open-

ed hcve today at the Blackstone hotel

)vith vcpi cse»tativcs fvo>n about five

hu»<lied oi'he ]cadi»" investmcnt

ba»]ci»g houses in the United. States

and Ca»»<la in, attendance. Un»su»1 in-

teicst a]tachcs to the convention inas-

much uS thc Investriie»t Danke>s's-
soristion has just ended the first ye»i

of 'ts cx&tcncc.. The assoc]at]0>v cn i!-

pleted its organ]tat]0» in Nelv Yni 1<

city a year ago yd lms nlreacly become

well knolyn in ]Arne> ica and .E»rope,

Its prime purpose of organization is

the betterment of banlcing conditions

w]t]> particular attention —to these a"

they exist in the various states'.

Its recent activities have been along

LI>I>e FI>1'Ors Si>I'I'cys ~

'VASIIINC<TON, .Oct.. 28.—S<.nator
Bi'ady has visited Secretary La»e rel-

ative to his idea of having all the un-

sui yeyed ]a»ds in Iclaho suvveycd ancl

made available to settlcvs. Secretary
I, ne since his visit to Idaho is ve>'y

f:>voi.able to>v;»ds the proposition and

Senator Bv»dy is hopenil of securing
the appropriation necessavy to com-

plete th'Is Ivovk. Th]s lvi]] theo>v open

.thous»»ds of acves of the > ichcst la»d's

in the state to settlement.

1lI]ssisslppi State Fair.

continue until Nov! 7. The prizes of-
feiecl in all departments a> e largev
than ever, and the list of exhibitors is
also uuus»ally . long.

'110»terai.1rill Soon FIIII.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Oct. 28.—The
rebels are concentrating about i>lon-

tev)>y, according to advices received
hei'e this afternoon. Six hundred are
repo>'ted to be on their wa!'rom
llontemoras to reinforce, the beseigers-
and'he speedy fall of the toW» is 'pre-
dicted. The, rebels are enterenched oil
the outskirts, it is reported.

S'ACIiSON, ]>]]ss., Oct. 28.—The -an-

nual fair of the i>]iss]ss]pp] State Faiv
association opened here toe]ay and ivi]1 I

I

..AT. ASSE%1ILl' ul>on at'tention and concei>tron
which a"ai>i depen<1 upon thc moi'al

'eal>Ayers 6ives '1'Ime]l Addr(ss 'qualities. He showed that all action
I

>>c>>de OQC(I Jin I
involves ethics, an<i tliat pevcepi ion
is but inlva>'d action in the realm'of

The weekly assembly of. the student thot
body Wednesday moining, October 22. Dean Ayevs now devoted h'imself to

— -~roved Doth .intevestii>g and instruc< the p>'ac]ical side of the question.
tive. While the program was short, "liow, then, sliall we cultivate tllope
it was unusually good. 41]ss Ruth ihi» s lvhi«h cultivate tlie intellect'"
Motie, «s)a old favorite, a fo>vmer mern-. hc asked. "By right living, both in-
bev of the Idaho music depaviine»t! Ieinal and external. One thing 'e
rendered an excellent vocal s'olo. must not do.'o not tvy to be good.

I>i intvoduci>"" ths speaker, Acting That causes one alwayS to con>pare
Preside»t Carlyle expressed his lilcas hi>v.self with his neighbor, and n>ages
uie in pvesenting Dean.Ayes, the»e>v of tl>e one so trying a se]f-v]ghteo>4I]l),
hend of the lalv <lepavtment to the.stu- n>an —a pvig. Tvy to %0 good to dc

'dents of the L]nivevsity in an adclvess, useful and he]pful things, and 'you
"The >Ioval or L<'t]>ical Basis Undei'ly- >v]]] be—some good indirectly. (fhe
i»g All Re»so»i»g ancl L'(lucatio»." pvig e>nphasizes the- ego all the time

Dean Aycis is a fovceful spc;>kci a»>l in ihe ",,d 1.'saln>; instead of repeating
n (leep tl>inkev, an(1 his excellent talk't as he should," and here the speaker
ivan fi]lcd )vit',> pl'il<'ilc(il >vis<lorn:!»<] quoted 'that lvondevrul 'pasage.
insi)ivi»g ]!ioughts. "It is n>y 1»»'- "Hold to ideals," Dean Ayers"
pc)se," the speaker said, "].o sho)v t]i» t ca>'»estly ur ec], '"fry tn iniag]!>e them.
thc niovnl ov ethical cle>»en]. is a. mii<!h they iv]]1 acquirc color and life and
larger fac]ol'n me»thl.p>'ocesses, i>id po)vc>', and lvili work out in good and
thc>'efore in educatic» than gene>"!1]Y nob]e act>0»s a»d'ir, gveat and lofty
is sui)posed. The wo>'ds ">>>0>'a] a»d

] tl ots. Discriminate in this. Loya]tv,
ethical »ie used in the l>irgest pos- ]s thc greatest of a]].vi) tc!c<s, but mis- STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITED

sible sense, ]»c]>!d]»g th" 1»'i»c>1'les taken loyalty may lead to harn>.
underlyi» 'The Golden ]tule.' "I"or example, have the Idaho spirit, ]egislative anc] educational lines with

"Oi>v conception is gi'e" tev th;in o»v but reniembev that there are vavious,e]at>on to currency and bankmg ques-
1

' '
bvands of the Idaho spirit, just as there lions the propesed Income tax law andpevce])tion," and "t>'y to clo good and

(10» t I>y to be good- >ye>e the cef]tea]- (»e various 1<>»<is of giape juice. iv}lei> thc so-called -blue sky- legis]at>on.
. thou "1>ts of. his speec]i, lvith '», side I']ght]y used, they shoi>ld not intcI'-
light theo>v» on the vavious v»>'ictics fere lvith one,>i>oth Ilig Dinner for I]1»ck s Atl>let>cs ~

of idaho spi> it, shov;ing ]hat advevse "Do not be too.>»»eh.'>ttached to the PHILADL<LPHIA, Oct. 28.—In com-
fo>»)s shoi>ld»ot be;!1]owed to clash, >esults of lvhat you have do»e," s.>id

ln ovder ]o sho>v the elements in- '...,,' pliance lvith a sug. estion made by
- yers in ccn.]»sion, '"fha]. is l]„vo>, B]s»]cenbu>g

o c] i re»so»mg, Dc".in Ayers <1vew
the ivor]d champion Athletics ivi]1 be

sii»pic geon>ctvical fig»ie gcuevally'.0» ]iave clo»e, when the a>ext duty tendcre<l a dinner heve tonight ks,the
»se<1 i» the. the»i em that the sum' ]yiii immediaiely at ban<1»eeds all guests of the citv. The mayo>, lvho
thc:i»glcs of <!»y ]iia»gle is equal to of your undivided attention."
t '1 t; < 1 1 1 t; 1 tl nictho<l . 'qlces great interest in baseball, heacls

oi'he various city depavtments and
of <)i ooi':!nd showed. ]>ow each ste]'TII1. 11 Il;S l(s S<f y>.c, DIIT,
lv:>s bu]. aii aci o]'cvceptio» ov intui- many prominent citizens will attend

the veceptio», lvh]ch wi]] be preceded
]>o», i!»<1 hw '.' g 'c'l I>]]oin(v I <»er>i $ ]l)<>V), 11<cps )

those in> iii>ioi>s»> ]11(!»>1>i(1 < . 'I' tl ~ >»iii(1 long
' ' 'y a pavadc from Shibc pavlc. 3]a»-

»gei'>inc]c, who li'>s been resting
<'»(»>gll. ]h(! .'1»>!1 !1'!)'<'0]'I>oil< 'v »c )

'c

(;!11 "dcd»<tio» 6">s >!ci!('bc<1 thi'» i

'tlantic City pince. the close of the
TOPEKA, Ka»., Oct. 28.—As]<ed w]iy season, with >lrs. 'l]ac]c; has returned

'! 1»'0('('.ss tc>'n>cd "I'cilso»ll>g."Tl:s; -i 1 ve( i>i ]i;»>s>s st»vs "d>Y,- Atto>»ey Ge»e»;1 to the city to be prese»t'at the di»nc>,'Thc si!»<('»'«('Css <i'»>piove(< »1
D:>lvson tod; y p»lied the follolvi»g st'!- the pvice of which is $6 a pl»te..

]»('.!i(lion" < 0»]i»»cd >1!c speaker, "a-
I ho 1].s )!pp]i('i>]ion is >»oi'0 ( i "i<» t. tistics from a pigeon hole, savi»g hc

»1>v,'>ys»scd them to a»s>vc> that q»cs- .Literary Lights at Ki>ox'Vi]lc.
'1'li(! s< ic»tis> oi'»v(!>1]ol', ]lie ]a>vyc>',

f] !s] I io». "3]0>'c than 0»c-h(>]] 0], the co»»- ') >NOXVILI I", Tenn., Oct. 28.—I<nox-
(i>'>:!I<!s<>1>»1>Ol'!'<>1]oso]!]<CI', thc '!I'Ils].

I
1
..]1, -,t,. ty ];»ls '!Ic c>iipt!. S>xt!-h)(! of thc l>]]clias~uestsof thee>ty d>st»igu>sh-

oi ]loc] >l><1!'0]d '! ]I>'oh]el)1 ('o»sist>ng
10;> <ountie- 0]'he st'ite have no iii- ed ancl versatile guests, who have come

i)],'! scl'!Cs 0] 0 )sc!'v !tlo»s, ])(!1'('('llI >olla
i»:!]es iii the st:ite penal i»stit»tioiis. 'rom all parts of the counti'v to cele-

oi i»tuit)0»s i!> !>is»!in(1 fo< 1!o!!!s.
I",i»v counties 1>ave not '.i»<i a jui y c>!se brate "press ancl A»thol"s Day" at t',>e

d»ys, »>0»] >, (»'.'v(.'» !('.!I' „]]i: ]c>i yca)'s. I"igh]y-scvc»: <'oii»t>cs National 'onservation 'expo.itio».
>'.!c «<)i»iio» <»cscnt i]scl]'o l>is mi»d] ' ~ o
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